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Dress Goods
A First Glimpse of Fall Beauties

Not one whit too early to show them. They show the
tendency of fashion for Fall, therefore they will be

welcomed even in these summery days by fashionable
women. Call ; you will then be posted on dress goods
matters for the eomiug season.

Headquarters for Dry Good

ENLISTMENTS NUMEROUS.

Young Men From All Parts of th
Country Anxiou to Serve In

the Orient.

NEW YORK. Aug. 2". Enlistments In

the army have been phenomenal since

the beginning of the trouble In China,

says the Washington correspondent of

the Herald. Toung men In all parts of

the country have nocked to th recruit-
ing stations, anxious to receive mil-

itary service In a foreign country. The

recruiting officers are taking their pick

r.f the applicants and are having no

difficulty In keeping the regular army
up to its full limit under the .aw.

Colonel Thomas AYard. the assistant
adjutant-gener- al In charge of the en-

listed men's division, said that enlist-

ments In the army have never been so

numerous as at present This Is some-

thing remarkable, since the recruiting
in the harvesting period is always less

than at any other time of the year.

Then the young find all they want to do

on farms In the west
The officers' lists show enlistments for

April wre 12T: May 144S; June 1647:

July 2700 and for the f.rst 10 days of

August, by reports so far received by

the war department. S97. This furnish-

es an segregate of 7964 men for that pe-

riod. Usually the "same months of any

other year have furnished hardly one

half of that number. Colonel Ward

said:
Of the 2.700 enlistments for July,

about 1.S0O were for foreign service, of

which number about 730 were enlisted

directly for reciments designated for

such service, while upward of a thous-

and were sent to rendezvous for as-

signment to such regiments and those
already In the Orient. The other en-

listments were for depot battalions, the
artillery or for general assignment. 250

if which were made at military posts

tyr orrentiatlons serving thereat"
That the army Is getting its choice of

the young men of the eountrv is shown
by the fact that during July no less

than 8.305 men who applied for enlist-

ment were rejected.
The recruiting officers have been able

to repond to the demands of the vari-

ous reeiments for recruits, and there
are 1.175 men waiting assignments to

commands.
Recruiting at present is at the regu-

lar army. By the existing law the vol-

unteer force must all be mustered out

of the service on or before July 1. 190L

It I? th purpose of the war denartmnt
.o beeln returning volunteers from the
Philippines early in December, and they

will be mustered out from time to time
ac they reach this country. Recruits
for that service have been stopped for
some time since, and the volunteer
force has fallen from Its authorized
strength of 33,000 men to 31,141 officers
and men.
. Every effort is being made by the
navy department to recruit the
navy up to its full enlisted
strength. To provide crews for the bat-

tleships Alabama and Wisconsin It will
be necessary to place the battleships
Indiana, and Massachusetts in reserve,

and Just at this moment when affairs
in China are at such a critical stase it
is considered desirable that there
hould be In commission all the ar-

mored men-of-w- ar available. The au-

thorized strength of the enlisted branch
of the service '.s 17,500 men and 2,500

boys. The present number of men ed

Is 13,896 and 1,715 boys.
Like the army the navy is particu-

larly careful In making enlistments.
The latest action taken to obtain re-

cruits Is the assignment of the tug
Fortune to duty as a recruiting ship.
She is now touching at ports on Long
Tsland Sound and as soon as she has
forty recruits she returns to New York,
transfers them to receiving ship Ver-

mont and returns to the next point
on her Itinerary. When she has com-

pleted her tour of ports on the Sound
the Fortune will go up the Hudson as
far as Albany.

CERMANY VERSUS RUSSIA.

Russian Prlnc Discusses the Situation
In the Far East.

NEW YORK, Aug. 27. Prince
pore ' Oukhtomskl, gentleman in wait-

ing to his imperial majesty the Czar
Nicholas and editor in chief of the Wi-

de mostl. of St. Petersburg, the chief
government organ of Russia, who ar-

rived In this city on the steamship
L'Aqtiltalne Is on his way to China

as a special commissioner. The prince
declared that Germany was doing her
best to hamper Rus-jla- , and destroy her
Influence In the far East. Between Rus-

sia and America he said there was not

the slightest ill feeling and Russia was

rather pleased than otherwise to see

America taking a hand-i- n th Chinese
Imbroglio, Russia was not in favor of
dismemberment, he said, and all stories
to that effect were entirely untrue.
The prince conversed freely on the
eastern situation.

'German Influence is dying In China,

on th Lower Columbia.

and I must say it Is very bad Influence,

f r the Germans have not much to risk

there end everything to gain. They be-

gan by taking the Ray of Kiao Chou and

they have ever since been threatening
the empire. China objected to having
the Germans so near the capital and
eagerly offered the invaders land In

the southern part of China. The Ger-

mans, however, refused to go south

and Insisted on taking Kaio Chou de-

spite strong protests.
"LI Hung Chang, who . Is a great

friend of mine, told me at that time

that the greatest disasters would fol

low immediately If Germany's activity
did not cease. "If you destroy our gov

ernment as the Germans do.' he said.
' "the government will not be able to

bold in check the people.'

"I dor.'t believe that Russia Is at war
with China. We are only fighting the
Chinese who are dtotroying our rail
way. and our generals are moving

amlnst the rebels In Manchuria.
"We rave sent our troops to defend

the antral government, but I am

afraid It was a great mistake for the

allied troops to go to Pekin at all. They

will make the difficulties greater.
"Now the Chinese government will go

to the Interior. They will continue to

fUlit the foreigners and it will be Im-

possible to say who rules. The emrress
did her best to stop the troubles. If
Germary had wished to see them dead

she had only to tell her troops to cease
defending the legations.

"Germany wnt to the East to do

ham to Russia and so caused most of

the difficulties with Russia In the far
Eist It was the beginning of a new

political era for Germany. It may be

that she did not think so much about
doing harm to Russia when she seized
Kiao Chou as she did of conquering
for herself.

'"At any rate I am afraid she Is doing

much harm to Russia for we had the
predominant Influence In China. Ger-

many could not harm us In Europe for
there her situation be-

tween Russia and France was bad so

she went e'wwher where we were

more vulnerable.
"Germany will liave some Importance

in China so long as the powers keep to-

gether, but Germsny alone can d noth-

ing at all. Walderaee Is coming to

Shanehal in three weeks, and If h
comes he will want some great and

HoHnus defeats of .the Chinese. The
German r.r is alreadv savin We

want to nush forward. We don't want
to remeln in Pekln.' The German gov-Tim-

not long aro were omvsd to
dismen-'berment-

. N"w thy are strone-I- v

In favor of it. Russia has only to

defend her Interests in Manchuria. She
do not seek to annex even a small bit
f torritnry because It would be a rreat

burden to her. I know from the verv
host gnurce why dlmmberment of
China is not the wish of our govern-

ment.

"Wo could have annexed Manchuria
lone aeo because the Mongolians hate
th r"h!ne and would be irlad to be
Russian miblects. Mancfiuria, however.
wn"M be a heaw burden.

"I mean to gav that the awakening
of Chlra Is a danrrou thin" both
economically and nolltloallv. There is

int. Vowt-ver-. a 'v-llo- peril' In the way

tlio German "tnneror meant. Th Chln-- k

pre verv eood roon'e snd T think
the danger is more economic than mi-

litary.

"The powers will, however, try and

drill national troops and that IH b

a erat danger, for T am sure that In

time thes fore'en devil troops will
form the real bedv of a hostile navy.

"Russia does not care very much

whether the United Ptates keens, the
Philippines rr leaves them, but I think
Russia would prefer to have America
have the islands as a sort or counter
balance to offset Japan, who will be
our great enemv in the future. Japan
will not only be the enemy of Russia
but of all the European powers.

"The Chinese oustlon will be hard
to settle. There are too many powers
in it. Why even Italy Is vnding doz-

ens of men over there. The struggle
will be of endless duration.

"Russia has no objection to the Amer-

ican flat? In China. Tien Tsln will be
an open door to Manchuria but it Is

difficult to say whether all of Man-rhur- ia

will be an opn dnor. We will
make a great railway and then if we
only use it for foreign merchants to
bring goods Into our territorial pos-

sessions It would certainly be to our
disadvantage.

. "I am sure America would have more
trade in a united China than In a dis-

membered one. In fact it would be bet-

ter for all trading nations. If Germany
seized a part of China the United States
would have 'es3 chance to trade In

that section than In the Russian spheres
of influence. We-ar- not at all a'trad
Ing nation as the Germans are."

METAL MARKET.

NEW YORK, Aug. 27,-Si-lver, Ws,
lead, brokers. 4.

TUK MORNING ASTOIUAN WcSUAl, AIGISI' 8, l0O.

I'lTZSIMMONS RETIRES.

Jeffries V Not Ready and Rob d,

to Walt for Him.

NEW YORK, Aug. !7. Robert Fit.-Rlmnv-

today announced his retire-

ment from the pugilistic ring. He

made an ineffectual attempt today to

get a match for the heavyweight cham-

pionship with James J. Jeffries, to take
place before the Horton law expires,

at midnight next Friday.

NEW YORK. Aug. 27. Another

match botwoen James J. Jeffrie and

Bob FlUslmmona for the heavyweight
championship of the world Is now as-

sured. The contest will take place In

six months, Jeffries, through hi man-

ager, William A. Brady, announced la--

night that he had divided to cover

Ki:ilmmons' forfeit of J2.500 and glv

Mm another chance to right for the
championship. Brady will mvt

today when articles of agree-

ment for the battle will b drawn up

and signed by the contracting parties.
Brady explained that a match between

the champion and Fttislmmons for Fri-

day night Is out of the question.
"Jeffries." said Brady. "Is not In

training and therefore could not do

himself Justice were he to fight Friday
night, the day named by Fitzslmmons.
Three weeks ago the champion offered

to meet Fitzslmmons In a bout on Fri-

day nldht. but the Australian declined

the Issue saving that his fight with
Sharkey would tx his last appearance
In the ring. Taking Fltntmmons at
his word. Jeffries, who has been doing

a litt'e training, oult work and Is now In

no shape to defend his title. Jeffries,

however. Is willing to fight Fitzslm-

mons as soon as he can cet Into shape

and cancel several theatrical engage-

ments he has contracted for.
"Within six months the champion can

prepare himself thoroughly for a battle.
If Fitzslmmons is reasonable when we

confer todav article of arreem.nt for

a ftht will surelv be slewed. We will
fln-h- t anrwhere. Carson Cltv is favored

bv Fitzlmmons and will suit us."
Fit7lmmon In anxious to fieht Jeff-

ries this week, but will nrohahiv aeree
to a lafr date if assured of a battle
with the chnmrion.

NEGROE3 STIRRED UP.

Serious Chara-- e Made Against the N.--

York Police.

NEW YORK. Aug. 27.-- The Rev. W.

Rrooks. th colored r.istor of St. Mark's
M. E. church, preached a tte-fn- re

a larce congregation last rtlrht on

"The Story of the New ?ork Riot."
During the sermon the feelings of the
rcnsregatlon were nt fever heat and

depte the pastor's freouent admoni-

tions ta be calm his hearers tw're
the sermon with vigor tis s.

He said:
"T have been vlsitlne the riot m

and maklnr an I" 'estimation. I
h,r s !k of facts. What T s"v here
t.tn'i-- fn)v sepo e b'-'o- the courts.

IWv to 1a'l. To rmkln the fo"ow-'nt- -

Mres aealnsf th- p'ice T Invite

"Innocent men were eiuellv ;sault-e.l- .

."The elnVihln" In fsrly every cae
rs ione hv the pniloe

"TV have pot found s siusr'e toueh
rbn'Sfter nmnri" the vWlms maltr'-at-nn-

hftrtvork'ne neople.

"Hrectabte nnd heipe women who

nis'ed to the polr for piteefnn
cursed and thr"Ht.-"v- l for thlr

nellnn,
"Men ap wnin rHnnppis were

.opt(.n ie nn'lee ivhto ttn In

nd out of the At- -i nnd while
rr .'in wav to the notice station.

Mon were beaten In the station
hot' so.

"Vet fino1 women wer tikep from
thM- - tied lr a nude condition by the
police."

RECIPROCITY TREATY.

Just Con'tied rrnw Ecuador and Will

Foster Flour Export.

UV FR4NVTPCO Aug. ?7. General

Archibald Pnnpson. United Pates min-

ister to Ecuador hs arrived her op a
visit to hl home In Phoenix. Ariz., after
three years' t ulto. H"
savs that he has Just concluded a tr'ntv
with the Ecuadorian government which

he declares will be of d ended advan-
tage to both countries. The export of

four will be esppolallv fosterer! under
the trpatv. Wine ts in excellent de-

mand and flour is 25 per 100 pound".

This exeeys price is due to the high

duty and the fact that a'l the snrml'e
have to he packed to the ctv of Onlto
over a difficult trail 31fl miles no Into
the Andes to an altitude of 10.000 feet.

Thre Is great promise for the develop-

ment of a large export trade from this
port to that country.

FLOATING DRY DOTT

Rlsd ip Iron Works Preparing to Tut
In One of the Tflt In the World.

SAN FRANCISCO. Aug.
has been made by the Rlsdon Iron

works for space on the water front near
the Lldon plant for a great floating
Irv d.ick whlh Is Intended to b the
largest of its kind on the coast and one
of the htft In the world. The enm-pany- 's

plant Is being put in shape to
turn out of the large size, and
It promlff s to compete with the Union
Iron works in bidding for government
work.

PROMINENT DOCTOR JATLEp; "

Pushed a Man Off a Street Car at Chi-cag- o.

CHICAGO. Aug. 27.-- Dr. W. D. Tur-
ner, a prominent and wealthy physician

of lasadena, Calif., and a member of
the John I. Godfrey Post. CJ. A. R. of

that city, is In the cust ly of the pollet
awaiting the outcome of the. injuries
Indicted im Daniel Carroll, who lira at
the point of death In a hospital with a
fracture of the skull and hemorrhage

of th brain.
Dr. Turner was riding on a street car

when Carroll entered and It is alleged

abused the doctor, afterward attempt-
ing to strike him. In the struggle Cur-ro- ll

was pushed from the car striking
on his head.

MONEY RATE3 GO UP,

At First Receipts of American Gold
Relieved the London Market.

NEW YORK. Aug. 27.-- TU Times'
financial correspondent says:

The American gold which has been
arriving all week has again b'en the

chief actor in governing discount rates.

Tluse In the early part of the wok
steadily slipped back, although they

received a temporary chock from the

announcement made last Saturday that
Cl.ooo.ono In bills, paid off on

the lSih, and H1.5SS.000 maturing on

the JOth, were to b roitlared by the

new Issue tendered for Friday. The

effect of this, however, was only mo-

mentary, as on Monday large dis-

bursements by the government glutted

the market with credit, and rates per-

sistently eaM until throe months' bills

could b melted at Sli Per cent.
Toward the end of the we.k the mar-

ket bgnn to realize that the end of the

month was approaching when, In

to the usual window-dressin- g

requirements of the banks, moncv

would hav- - t,, he found for consols

and general settlements on the stock
exchange. Rates then begun to creep
up by the s.ime minute stngis s they

had gone down, and this upward move-

ment was strengthened bv the discov-

ery on the publication of bank returns
thit government monev bad been

in repnvnient of the advances
mnde against bullion In tranlt, and

rbat the market wns poorer by over
Cjon.600 In consequence of Its stvire of

the installmtnt due on exchequer

bonds.
Then came the news that the bank

wis acnln absorbing as much float-

ing credit as It could g-- t. and the
week closes with discount at SVffS

with a good prospect of hardening
still further on rumors that an Impend-

ing Russian loan of 15.000.000 may be
ptneed In Paris.

Tenders for the above mentioned
treasury hills amounted to 8 9?.".0iV.

snd the allotments were 1.000.000 for
each six and twelve months and

55,ooo for n'ne months, all at an aver-

age as nearly as possible of 3 per

cent.

FESTIVAL PARTY POISONED.

Fifty Persons Ate Something Poison-

ous at Grlggstown, N. J.

NEW TORK. An. 27. Seven hun-

dred persons n'tended the havest home
festival at Orlrgstown. N. J., to cele-i-- si

the fathering of the year's crops.

Two hours after the festival began

flftv persons In attendance were strick-

en with serious Illness from something

thev had eaten and bad to h convevd
to their hemes Five mrnher of th
household of Charles Howell Took, of
Belle Mea I. Were severely stricken, as
jn. several families In the vicinity

of Har'lngen. No one has died as yet.

nit mnny are reported to be seriously
11.

ALLIES DRIVEN

BACK BY BOXERS

(Continued from poge one.)

Japanese breaks the anreement of the

lowers with the viceroys.

NEW TORK, Aug. 27. A d'spnteh to
the Tribune from London says:

Tt wou'd be idle to sav that there Is

not a pood deal of uneasiness 1" "fa-

cial circles at the non-arriv- al of dlrert
news from P'kln. Even allowing for

the Interruption of the telegraph line
It mlpht have he-e- thoucrht thit i.nors could have been got throueh to
Tien Tsln. or even that a detachment
could have beep sent back to hold the
communication If the requisite number

of mnn had been produced by th? re-

cent victories.! It would seem, however,

that the antl-forHg- n force in China.
Boxers and others, are not yet reduced
to submission or even Inspired with as
much terror of the European army as
could be desired. They must have
learned bv this time that they cannot
stand against civilized troops In the
field, and General Dorward's engage-

ment at Tien Tsln Is another proof of
this. Yet whether Inspired bv mere fa-

naticism or by hopea of assistance from
other quarters of the empire, bands who
opposed the advance do not seem to be
dispersing but are still gathered around
Pekin and on the road to the coast. In
the capital itself the allies may have a
difficult task still, considering the vast
population of the city and the num-

bers of disorderly Tartar clansmen who
have been assembling there for weeks
past.

Gtneral Dorwad's statement that a
famine Is Ipmlnent unless supplies can
bo ferwardel "ulckly to Tien Tsln
Is evldence'of another of the difficulties
with which the allies have to contend.
. It is urgently requested that the road
from Pekin to Tien Tsln should be ren-

dered perfectly safe without delay, and
even no,w he forces, accumulating at
the coast are all equal to the task.

No confirmation ban yet been re-

ceived of the alleged departure of the
empress and mperor. If they have got
clear away and are able to establish a

central Chinese government In Stmng
HI province it will bit hopeles to at-

tempt to follow thtn at prvaent. A

march of six or seven hundml mllea to

the Interior of northern China la out

of the question unless th power could

place a mlahty army at the disposal

of the allied commander.
The diplomatic situation make no

progress. All foreign office are
walling to obtain Information from
their rvprvm-nliiil- In Prkln. 8m
are of the opinion that lhi suspense

should be prolonged fr aome time and
th.it no step should be taken until
Count Von Valdrsv arrive to tnko
comnmnd. Tlio British goveinmi.nt Is

dipotd to hurry tho prgivs of a

settlement.
In Htmtu lal (iivles considerable anx-

iety Is felt with regard to the virtual
Russian seizure of th North China
Knilaay, and the government I stron-l- y

urged to demand a guarantee that
the British Investor and concessionar-

ies shall be respects!.
The report from the southern and

central province continue disquieting,
Vlcrroy Chung Chlh Tung' declara-

tion that he will tvslst all attempt to

cxf'it territory, and Viceroy E
Chui-n- despatch of a body of troop to
the Nankin frontier are tnKen a indi-

cation that both the powerful gov-

ernor will stand by the empre dd
nii.r's aovernment If (h-- continue to
exist. The march of large horde of
black flag toward Pekin shows that
the n movement so fr from
being checked Is spreading throughout
the empire.

I.ATKST MiMl IN ILLINOIS.

Ii'ous-- ' Burned Down. Tw o Kill-

ed and Four Wounded.

GIT, MAN", HI.. Aug. 27. -- Two men kill-

ed, three woutlil. o of them per-lu- r

fntnllv -- cn, woman wounded and

her res.enct- burned arc the terrible
r. suits of sn bnttl - b twe. n a
nieh nnd Mrs. Dr. f. W. Wrleht. who
wns iretise-- nf the murder of Dessle

Salter
Ahoiit it oV'ivk In the evenlrfg he

Irst act of th- - I'BtfedV a enacted,
tf wis pr ""lolli''" I bv th"
of the rerenr's Jurv Into the death
nf IVssle Siilter. n " nr-cl- d girl of

Ton inl. HI.. wh died in the hosplinl
Friday right nn 1 was tnkn to her
home In Leonard under cover of dark-ne- s

carlv F.atupity morning. No coffin

was procure!. She v,nt wrapped up in
an nil hlinket and a piece of carpet
and luirl 'd.

tto fh nrv had liori h vdenc
of Clarence Salter, father .f the rlrl.
he enroei rein (o fhe ronelnslot that

o was Inlodlcleu to wait 'onger for
Vrs. Wright's nrrt and s. warrant was
sworn oii hv the noe macdstrate
'or hr arrest, Ponstah'" Hsta1. with
a rvisse. wnt to the h-- to rv the
"srrant shout lft n'cloelc "ghf.
'lehnel Pvsn was about t.i entr the

,'nr of fhj Inner snarftnent who" a

shot rang cut and hi Ml dend The
..onslnhls wwlrt n, horde erl and
formed a pll' One rteopn he hll'ld-l- n,

Thv Ired Info fhe hli'tdng w'th
the hope that the nrrimants woul I

on,ifr hut without su"Ce.
lnflt'i I lees d.nrmind to S"t fir

tr (S hiil'd'-- ". "The recnt --alns had
so dnmntnel It- - rhr hnt h r
voel, nn rci"h a"d. af"" burning
nnin fh nosse -I- Vfl UP

hi sttrmr nn,t .. hneV the'r er- -

i"l"al program of driving Mrs. Wright
ou.

About 5 nVne th family of Mlrh-s- -l

Jlvan arrived. A "nnh of prohsblv
2.r,0 peorle had e,ither-- 'iwt of lhm
were armed. Thev seined doens of
hiin.'les of straw, saturated thm with
netroleun. piled (hern svalnst he fron
ind l les of the hosnlfal Sd
annlled th" loreh. Tn a moment the
n'en wis a mass of flames.

fnu'rirv to evnoefatiops po screams
f'.iinwft'l tho progress of th- flame and
tho rooh henn to .think, that the

of the h'trnlnp house had been
cremated. Suddenly, from a hunch of
tlm!"r n the rear, several "hots enme
'n th" dlreellon of the mob Thev
wre. howver. 100 to 1 and the Are was
onleVIv silenced.

Members rf the mob rushed to tha
timber a"d In the dlnn lliht of th
coming dawn, found John Mvers, a
b'neksml'h. who had been employed bv
Mrs. Wright, stretched In the death
sironv. He ws shot 'n a dojpn places
shout the head and shoulders, showing

that he had been lying on his fnee.
flrpi at his enemies, vhep he met
death. Near bv lav Mr'. Wright, a
ragged hole in her shoulder. The mob
Immediately dispersed. It was report-
ed that there were three women in thp

house besides Mrs. Wright, but they
were not found. The house waa des-trov-

with a'l Its contents.
Madnm Wright wns brought to the

city hall and a strong gwrd placed
over her. A crowd soon nssmbled at
Ihe hall and threats of lynching wera
uttered. Every effort was made to
unlet the mob. but at !:30 this forenoon
the mob made another demonstration,
smashing In the windows with stones
and clubs. This culminated In a shot
being fired through the window by one
of the mob, barely missing the woman.
The officers finally r 'stored order, but It
seemed probable that there would be
further trouble. The coroner's Jury ad-

journed until 1 o'clock.

' LOST IN A DREARY WASTE,

Woman Wandered Alone and Lost for
Months In Alaska, (.

SEATTLE, Aug. trip
down the Koyukuk. river recently fell
to the lot of Mrs. Hewitt, wife of a
Chicago physician now at Nome,

Alone and lost for months in a dreary
waste, she managed to reach tho Yu-

kon river on a log raft. There she waa
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hot weather today, and
were reported.

NEPHEW OF GLADSTONE.

nt Spokane to Re a
Wealthy Englishman.

TAOOMA, 27. A Spokane
any Kennett Harrington

'under charged Insanity,
Is a nephew Gladstone, a
of Salisbury nnd n former

member of the London exchange.
Ho Is said to a Income

an In England.

1 WHEAT MARKET. '

PORTLAND, 27f Wheat,
Wall. Valley, Br.oiJCo; pluc-ste-

5Sc,'9c.

heat,

heat,

opening, closing,
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PORTLAND. OR.

TH Only f7lrMiClfiMM tlotol In Portland

KOPP'S BEST
Delicious and Palatable

Drink Absolutely Pure
North Paoiflo Brewery, of BottM for fumlly uw or

Mr.John Kopp ii prorietor, make tnpplieil at any time. Jolivery It

for domestio export the

4orth Pacific Brewery
ay mo

up ent

Hewitt
When ahe Nome

cjmplcttily
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Twenty-Fiv- e nound
York.
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